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rally have a eaniderahin mixture of ather likewise insert the ptitrescent mannrn they
substances, by which their quality i- greatly emplny, nit a consilerable depth, (F, 10, or
amepliorntedi. 12 nches), toprovent a ton rapid doeompo-

Thn hest modo of improving tie textura sition.
of pucih a soil. delicient i retentive or adhe- The catrot husb.ntiuy, in the "Sanhling'
sive prmporties, is, by a niituire ni clny, of SuffTlk, as they arc enliei, s on of tic
mari, warp, (the sadimernt 0t navigablo ni- most interesting objects ta bo met witi n
vers), seanoze sea-shells, peat, or vegetablo 'rutish tignculturo. After deiraying ail ex-
earth ; Ma it 1reqîuntly happeuns, tiant under pensen, the profit is cansidernble. Somo
te satnd tself, or an its iinodaiite norgh- prefer ta fatton bullocks with thnra ; while
bourhoodt, the materais may bu fountl wicîh others, who have the advantiaaze of water-
are toquisito for its improvements. Even aranage, think ai most bencheinl ta sand their
light ïrtandy sot[ are thus rondril rotentivo cariaes ia the London market. Cnrrots nire
of MMvitur and manlaro ; and witon jud- ikewiso n admirablo proparation for other
cadfity.nted, ato considorod ta be moto repst .
profitable, tian th w heat lanls i their FnNorfolk and Suffolk, in s foutnd that
neigibouirlood. poor sanrldy t'oils, not warth 6,. per aco for

lin soine parts of Norfolk, they have avail- |any other pu Ps, under saimfoin, wil pro-
d tlemseves 0( tlese natiiires, for im- !duen, after to frst year, about two tons

provmng a sandy soi, I an c'aaieniit degre: per acre, of excellernt haay, for soveral years,
they hava thus entirely changed the naturo 'with an after-grass, extremrly valuabla for
of tha sol, and lby tet, contmruation of ji- weaning iand keoepig lambs. llow nucli
dheious naaagement, have given a degre' mire beneliinl than any crops of grain that
of fame ta th husbandry of that istrict, far such saois uîsually ywidi 
sturpassing liant of otiers naturally more fer- 'ie managoment of sanîiy land, accor-
tile. tirmg to thie system naopteid by thi calobra-

Tho improvement of a sandy so is go- ted Duckett oi Potersinn nit Esher, an Sur-
nerally nccomphished by tossîi mainuros: but rey, has been strongly recommrended by an
vagotable sut>sanices are ikwase effectual. emnent atiior. I was foiunded toin three
Top-dressmîags of peat and black muck have principles: 1. Pluughng very deep, by which
boun tried for tait purposo, nad tie experi- a duo dlegrec of moisturo wvas preserved in
monts were attendedot ionly withimmedttiate his lhgit land, and hie crops were tlourisi8ng
good effects, but vilt permanent benefit. in sonosns of dirought, which destroyed those

Though sandy soils are not naturally va- wliere tli ploughiing hadl becn shallow ;-
luable, yet bemng easdiy cultivatetd, and vell 2. Ploughing neadom, but offectually, by a
calculated for sheep, that most profitable trench plough, or what he called a skim-
species of stock, thecy ara often farmed with coulter plough, vith wlich ho buried thel
considrable advantago. weeds that grew on tha surfaco: ho has

Sandy sous, however, of a good quality, bean known ta put in sove.ý crops vith only
under a rogular course of iusbandry, ara in- fourploughings ; and,-3 Occasionally rais-
valuable. They arc casily worked, and at ail ing a crop of turnips the same scason, after
seasons; they lre cultivated at a moderato a crop of wheat, or of tares.
expenso ; are not so hable to injury from In the Pays de Waes in Flandors, sand is
the vicissitudes of thli weather; and in go- likewise cultivated to grant perfection. Thl
noral they have a dry soundness, accompa- soil of that distriot, which %vas originally a
nied by moisture, which socures excellent barren white sand, by a slow, but sure pro-
crops even in the driest summers. cess, has at last been converted into a moisIt

The crops raised on sandy soils ara nume- fertile loam. Tho surface, ta the deptht of
rTous, such as common turnips,-potatoes,- three or four inhes, 1 was at first alone cul-
carrots-barley--ry-o-buckwheat-pearse- tivated, but the soilwas gradually deopened,
Indian corn-clover-sainfoiiis, and other as it became progressively onriched; and now
grasses. This species of soil, in general, the ground, at the commencement of every
has not strength enrough for the production of rotation, is trenched by a shovel, (the soil
Swedish turnips, beans, vheat, flax, or being very loose), ta the depth of from fif-
homp, in any degroo of perfection, with- teon ta eSghteen inches, the exhausted sur-
out much improvement an its texture, thîl face is buried, and fresh earth brotglit up,
addition of great quantitios of enrching ma- enriched by th manure washed down mo it,
nure, and the most skilful management.' duringtho seven precedingyrars. Itis thon

When under a course of cultivation, il is a subjected ta the following course of crops:
great advantage ta sandy sois, either to fold 1. Potatoos; 2. What, manured, sown an
sheep upon thîem, or to consumo the crops Noveniber; 3. Flax manurod, and sown
of turnips upon the ground where they are with clover-seed, for thie next crop ; 4. Cl>-
raised. Those practices, greatly contrbute ver; 5. Rye or wheat, Oats after fie
te the improvement of such soils; and they rya; and, 7. Buck-wheat ; at the end of
are thus enabled ta produce luxunant crops which period thre ground is agamn trenched.
not only by the dung and urina thus The double crops raised an fhe sandy sols
doposited, but by the consolidation and firm- of Flanders, in the course of the sane year,
ness of texture which the treading of the are atteded with munch advantage. rie
sheep occasions. When cultivated, manure Flemish farmers thus obtain a greater quan-
should be frequently applued, and the ve- tity of manure, than they couid produce un-
getable matter should bu less deccmposed der any other system, and by this are ena-
or roited, than on other soils. Son tarmers bled tu extract s0 much proJuc from soals,

which woro originally sterile, and which
* Thibest mothod of raising wheat on sandy linnia would soon reyert ta their former state of
in on a clover ley when the soil has got in artificial barrenness, without the gre-tast industry, ant
solidity of body, and is thereby rendered capable the most unwearied attention.
ofisustaining this grain till it arrives at matarity.- In the ruaoagement of sandJy soils, threo
Brotn', 7l'atîes tn Rural Affaira, vol. i. p. lt. rules ara tu bu ubserved ; 1. Never to pick
Wheat also may be successfully raised on sandy
lands after turimps, eaten on the ground by sheep, f Sîffolk Report, p. 125.
which consolidates the soil. ‡ Young's Calendar, p. 123.

,f any stmai s4toner tlat may ho foid rin
thorm, as they antswer many valunIblo purpo-
ses: they shelter the yong stalk In ball
wenthl'r; they preserv mostnare, nnd pro-
vent tie cror from bemtag hurnt up by scar-
chrng hent; they brader tho valporaniuon of
the enriehmrg jiticos ; a, Iby ltheso means,
grently nqslst the progre«s i veg.iaton. 2.
Frequentl y ta relnovate ihe streigith of sui
isodls, hy layg tihen doin with gra-seeds,
nnd pasturng thmn for a few yenrs, ns tlny

are po apt toibo exhansted by nrntion, if corn
crops tir too fregnentiy repeaied ; and, 3.
When farm-yrtrd iuig ais npphied to thio des-
cription of soil, nways to gavn .ain a stato
of compost, wv:th n vîr'w of addhng ta hlic te-
nncoty of the snol,and to prevent the manurm
yron hrmg dbsuipatetd i a dry seasona, or
vnld down by mn.

Il may be adled as n general maxim,
thai te fortalbty of sandy, or sAieous sosi,
is in proportion to thie quantity oi rain that
fails, comrîbmiei wti thi te frequency of its re-
cutrren. As a proof of this, an the rainy
chmiate of Tain, the mosi prolfic suol has
from 77 to 80 per cent. af silhcenus oa:th, ad
from Sme to fouiricen uf calcareous ; wherbas
in the neghburhiood of Paris, where thora
is much less Min, the silex is only in tho
proportion of from 26 to 50 per cent. in thio
most fertile parts.
• 2. Gravel.-Gravelly soils diffor matorially
from sandy, bath in teiro texture, and modea'
of management. They aro frequently com-
posed ofsnali soft stones, sometmes of tinty
anes ; but they often contain granita, lim-
stono, and othor rocky substances, partially,
but not very minutely decomposed. Gravel,
boing more porous tian even sand, is gene-
rally a poor, and what is callcd, a humgry soÎ,
mure cspecially whon the parts of wlich it
consists, arc hard in substanco and rouided
in form. Gravelly soils ara easily exhaustad,
for tho animal and vegetable matters they
contain, nut being thoroughly in<orporated
with tho earthy cunstituent parts of ie soli
(which are seldom sufficiontly abundant for
that parpose), ara more hable to bu decom-
posed b thc action of the atmosphero, and
carried ofT by wator.

Gravolly soils are improved by dmining,
where they are troabled with springs, thoih
tihis rarely occurs -- by deep poug iig;-by
mixing them witih largo quantities of olay,
mari, peat, or other carth; by frequent
returns of grass crops;-by repeatei appli-
cations of inauro ;--and by irrigation, ai the
water be full ut sedîunnt, and judiciously
applied.

Sometimes tho ground is s covered with
small stones, thiat hardiy any mould is
ta be seen. Land of this description is very
troublesome ta work, and is injurions ta thu
implements of husbandry ernployed in tho
cultivatiun ; but with proper management,
at cari often bo rondored highly prohictive.
The stones on the surface, by shelternng and
keeping warm, in tho cold seasons, any small
quantity of soud which as amongt tlem; and
by pratecting it fram the scoreng mintlueinc
of th sun, in the hot season, frequenutuy pro-
duce abundant crops.

* Remark by Edward Burroughs, E . This
of preserving tones, is by same exten ed rule
beyondsandy souis, more especinlly in hot ch.
mates. Even in this country, stoies are sai ta be
ai use in promoting thedepth of thm sutie ; an ren-
denng the texture of clays les compact, and les
apt tu subside , and viere the soils arc pufy, n
collecting the shifting looseness of ic niaterials,


